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Bellevue Avenue.
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:J., Wilson Suffered~

he

Considered !B~ath Preferable

. to Li£e.~ I.,i. ......
~, ’

-In reply had been
benefitted

genies

in

There ar~ more In Lea-

years. How long will it take the United
States, under free-trede, to exceed the
’English record ?
¯ John Morley, M. P,,-stated at New-
castle, England, In ’89: ~’It Is an awful
fact, that in this country, with all Its
wealth, 45 percent, of the persons who
reach the age of sixty have been, or are,
Imupers." :Our era of pauperism has

A wealthy man In Hackensaek has
referred his son to the Overseer of the
Poor for assistance.

THE PRESS,
..... Pbi]ndeTphia; .......

D ail~ Sunday, Weekly,____
.............. ~" or_ZSga_ and~O4,::---~-.-

8till maintains its position as Philadel-
phia’s Greatest Family l’~’owapaper,

It Prints all the News.
..... ~a,)Lthi, n~ws~s-.~r~r~lly:.v,~n~J, faii~

made Ilzo more inmrestlng by being well
illustrated,

~itor¯ially it is 8~r0n~.

watch as when listening to a lengthy

A N~w CuRe ~OR R~U~ATIS~,~0#.
/ILL. w~ trembled

alw~ye dtrected zO the public welfare.
............... It I~ Pre-eni1~d~fly

, Paper~ -
directly to the best il:terdsts of every mem-
ber" of the household, s~d I)y the absence of
anrthlng of au oidectlonablo character In
either Its news, literary, ~r_ad_vertl~log

".o

m

Terms of the Press.

Meats of Kinds
=-~-AT~

me much pain. and tried n number of
knew for relief, and ~ but says none of them seemed

.to an mm any good ; but finally he gotdollars in medicine& found hold of one that ~peedily cured him. Hethat did ms any good until I p was much p!e~e~ with it, and felt surebottle_of Munyon’a Rbe z~ ~ti~ that bthete silly afflicted would likeBefore I had taken half of It, I .~elt re-. to know what the remedy was thatlieved. The mn’ed~lm.. Heid~teg for thebeneflt of

Balm, ~/’or._mde~7-A,-Wt C och m n,Mnnyon’~RbeumatismCursueverfall~ drugght. ’~ : i ....=A} .........
to relieve in three hours, and to cure in -

i | " .Munyon’s Hommopathlc Home Rum-: ¯ ~ -~’

V disease, which are sold by all drug- the
will be 8o14 at,

gists, mostly for ~ cts. a bottle. Friday, March 23, 1894,
Catarrh positively cured. Munyon’o At two o’clock in the afternoon of

YLtaJi.z.~r .jmparte_newJ at the Court ..Ma~.~Land_IpA~AJ~t

Benday, one year, - 2,00
Weekly Press, one year, - 1.00

D~a~, Checks. and other remltt~uces should be’
mad~ p~bie~-t he~order-o f-

The Press Company, limited, -
. _ PhRadelphia, P~,’ .................

Jta an Advertising Medium, Th~ Pre#s
is among the Best in the

ConstiI~tion, Dye-

quickly cured¯

;-$t~
Kidney Corn

JOHN ATKINSON,
Taitor .........

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,By emil, postage free In the UaRed Stores, ~ ....~,~ and ~.,~. Hammonton...Dail
Garmemt~ made in" " 1 month, .... 50 Scouring and Repa|ring promptiydono.

including Sunday, Ix_ear,_- 7.50
..... .;--T "-- .~-(’ 1 month, - .65 Rate~-reasonable. Satisfaction guaran,

teed tn every ca~e.

Ha~nmongon,- N.-J,,

Justi(
O~ce. Second and Cherry Bt& s

State
and described as follows, to

Reed and

north seventy two degrees
mlnnteseastand on the line of ~m.ld
lend and land of Josepl, Davis, forty
chains and five link¯ to a corner

corner in the line of
Rose, formerly Charle~ Downs. deceased
thence (3) south ~even~ y hs ee del
mlnniesw~q~t and by ~ Id Ross
chalnsand ten links to a stone set In
mtddle el the Cro~ Keyes and Tuekahoe

of said Ro~’ la~d
(4) nortl
m I nutes west and along ot
slxteeu chains more or less to the placeof
beginning, containing eight7 acres and one
half an acre of land more or le~. ’

Seized as the property of John Musselman
has heirs. dee)sacs ann

Alonzo Vanaman admlnlSlrl~tori et~. and
to be sold by SMITH E. JOHNSON,

’ . Sheriff.--
_.. Dated Feb¯ 10.189i. ....................
L. NEWCO~B, Solicitor¯ pr.feeJ~.~2 "

HAMMONTON

7

....... in the_United States. :
~’RF.~B WANT AI)~ give the gre~leai results,
The people Iw,llevo In them and use them.
The Press prtnt~ as high as 4,044 wast ads In
a tdnglo i~ue. and has received 10,067 roplle~
to Pre~ Want Ads, giving greatest result&

RATES forClassifled Advertisements,
(Prepaid).

Ki~k Spea~, J~.,
Plain and Ornamental

Plastering and

:5:)̧  ¯

Sltdatlo-Se Wanted, l~a-lfcent a word.
Help Wanted, one cen~ a word.

Boahling, two cents a word.
~oms, twO cents a wor.d
For Sate and Susiiies~i 0

two cents a word.
For Sale and Business Opportunities,

week-days, oue cent a word.
~or ,mall amounts, one-cent or two-cer.t stamp~

are ~certed same ~ cash¯

tlammonton, N.J. .......... Pleasant Street, only a few rods f
railroad, very convenient, with hcater~
co, seres’cry ;-go~Vbarni tW6-I~ ........

.-!:-. ,,;%,

1 . " ’: :, .? r id~

¢ ~ i’a :

¯ m

Orders by mail will receive prompt "
attention.

Between the Oompound
Oxygen Treatment of Dim
eases and that by the use

W]~ A T of Drugs ? It is an import-
" ’ ""~"~" ant O130. - ........ ]

" __~Aakeu-into the
stomach. For this reason
their action Is not direct.

&umzuom u zt. at.

A~oJ lxp :~01]Zx, I A~o
p.m. lp.m. pJ,~lS.n. :s.t
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Pay for ti~e Republican first,
~d read it with comfert.,
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--ThePhil dei hiawe ekly"Press
Repu i n,-both a...... .[..-~-: ’ ._.i.:,!.
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Real Estate
For Sale "- " . .7 " " DOWB ~g&l~S...

Oazndon and &tlmatlo Rallx, oad,

convenient, beautifully
one Int.

8. Good house and lot on Second St.
very desirable.

Twqlfth Street ; 3~ seres, mostly set to
fruit ; ~.room house, nearly new. Easy
terms¯

10, -Fine~Frominent-cm’ner-un-Bel levue
~.vmme4--goo& h~use~three~targe
Will divide. A flrst-cla~ hasines!

I
STAYIONB, tt-Ae~ ~k~ ~,,~xl~ljlxtl~ SJgxp 8a.J ~. 8-e ..6~~

s.m.iax.lp.m, iP.m.l~.m, m-~. is.re.

’ o,o .... ;--Pkll~,l~k~b.---..-~ 8 0~i s ~ ~.: - s ~ t 00
Oemden.... i 10:_.] . $ i1~ [I le

iteo.~...~ ~01S 9 lVl I 57
Ws~rford...i..... D 09 5 17’ ----, ~-- 9 ¯ ~ te

,I ~ze 5 zl ...... I s ~ 52oI

glwoo~.~. ] 14! 5 ~1 ~.-I ~-- ’9 i7, ~88

~u .... loll s I$l e231 ~¯ 1o ~7[ see
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PhUtAslphht ....

GRF SE Compound Oxygen tS taken 12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road. five Omnden ........ ~42
TR into the and. there- miles from Hammontonlaest-0fl]~. _ i_2~

.... ---fore, acres, ~/t]~-in~fhitt~ good house. A ~rlla ......... ~ o!
contact with and is absorbed bargain. At~o ....... ) 56

Wat~rford .... ) ~9,
¯ into.the blood ...........

Easy terms. Hammontoa ..... r 84l
......... ;poisousi act WO~t~....;..-_ r

r~disturbance m the 15. Farm on Middle Road; 20 acres ; glwood ...........
Compound" Oxygen, being very large house, barn, stables, etc. Eggab~e~nHarbor .......01ty |158~15
composed of the- elements 16. An attrantive and very comfortable AtlauneOlty..... | 45

house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms =of the air, and acttn~ upon halls, pantry, bath, hot ....
onWed~i~" the blood.

, re¯IS, re. I I m. ll~m. p.n s.m. lp.m pn¯
__~¯li}80[ ....... 51Ol |20[._ ,,,,.
~,)0~I ......... &081 Po0].

~, ~’ ~ .... 417| B~Ot., .... I .-4 egl-.- @lS~=

--I ~40 __,~._. S~II 7~ql.--.m,..

...... , ........ S 891 7 t71 .....
.... ] ~ ~ ........ S all 7 40[ ....
..... , ........... 3 ]- 7 211 ........
.... , ~001 ............ 3U01 7 I01 ..........
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BEST IN THE WORLD.
~ w~m~t~ qm~Umarem~w~ied, aet~dl~’aa~ug two boxea of r other brand. No~

s , mud sdl l~.
.. MODI~RA’II~ I:’t’ge.

Send mode).

the U. S. and fore~gncountries
Address,

" O.A.SNOW&CO.I
D.C.

of greatest interest to all ThLrd Street L_Lerv convenient ;

any
tion in reeard to the above,

~Dr.I "
D md - ,

h 4@1
fl~tSl - - ¯
N II~I

4 r;.~l _[

4 Rgl

I [l~l
S 5hi a

:’

DIF- ~u~, however it m.. 1"Ml.q PAPI:fl~’~e = ~’..=~’.it ban certaiuiy cured 17. A house and ]argo Iot on Egg The Bsmmonton ACcommodation leaves this
¯ ¯ILIV EnElmll| ~ &cases ’ of chronic [~arbor Road ; six rooms, hal]s~ attic ; statiou at 0:05 e. m., and H:30 p.m. Leaves
l~’ews~aEf, r Ady~ Burema tie 4$prmm . ,, ¯in which drugs have failed, heated. A bargain. Philadelphia at I0:~ e,m. and ~:00 p.m. ¯ 8~,wh~vcr. ’ * " . r:This is the point 18. Eight room house and two ]otson

Hammonton. N. J

; n~r. Atlantic 1:00 a.m.
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" ¯,r- :page~, -- sent_fre¢,__Read
for yourselves what Com-

._~:BOWB

o-- Do!!ar[andTwenty.five cents

m

Every patriotic citizenehould
to increase

the circulation of his home paper which
teaches the American policy of Protec-
tion. ~t is his duty to aid in this respect
in every wayposslble. Aiterthchomn

--paper- le ~efi care of, why not sub-
~’ribe for the A~alc.~ Ecb~o~wr,
pubIL~bed by tho American Protective
TariffLeague? One oE its correepon-
~ents emye ~ "No true American can
get along without It. I conslder It the

the United States."
Semi po~l card r~uest for free

. has accompHahedv
Address,

5 DOLLARS Drs. STARKE¥ &
,hia,

20

San Francisco, Cal., New Yorlr Ctty,

a’asi_~l Mad, Toronto. Canada.
Wowantmauymcn.,vomon. boys. andg]rlsto Wm. Rutherfox, d,~0rk for ue a few hours dally, right in aud around - -

*~eirown home,. The business is casy,-pl~sant, COmmissioner of Deeds,~rletly honorable, and pays better thnn nnyothero~e~ ,~.~. You I,uve u o,,:n, ~l~ oad no l~ocary""Public,
~mpetltlon. Experience nud epecisl ability un- ~._ Conveyancer,~_a~._ .No capital _requtrc~L-~’e cqulp.youw~ c.e~b,n~ that ~ou nee,. t~a, ,on wel,. Re~l Estate & Insuran0e Agt

helpyou to earu {on time, ordinary wages.
~fomeh do as well as men, sad boys and glrl, HAMMONTO]~/, N.J.

good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the IIU~U1~tnco placed ’ouly lu the ~ost
Work. AH succeed who follow our plaln and elm. tellable companies.
~le dlrecflons. Earnest work will surely bring

a great deal of money. Everything is new ~}eOdB, Leases, M’ortgages, ]~to.
~I~ la .g~eat demand. WHte for our pamphlet Carefully drawn.
._~e_~a_r, ~m~_r_~!~e ...........,, ,o~ ~n~ad. =~ =, ~o oa wlL~ ,h. .........OCEAN-TICKETS= .....
~,Im~s. and from all Corre~-

sample copy. Addre~ Wilbur F.Wake.
mr" ~ud a ~t~! card order for a trae :=~, Gex~®ral ~tarlr, .~S.We~t.=~ ...... . ..... . J~ll-aU~oldei~W-the RgPu~I2C~l~- ................ : ..................7_,_sketch of Hammonton, Jr., N~w York.

~’

........... ........ " - - -]:-- ..... 7; ....

. / [ ...... . .

bx &BS.
PORTLAND, MA|NE* .......

.... Oz,vLLlo ~-. wren, Publimhe~.

._ ¯ ..::

o

the pe~pld have no figbt~ that the
Democrats are bound to respect. The

.ea~ Ja No~ember,.

Frank 0, Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

H~mmonton, N. J.
Satisfaction guaranteed on all work.

Orders by marl attended to.

On the look out_f_o~

One Dollar a Year
To new Subscribers, and besides being

CHEAPEST
First-class Religious’Newspaper

....... L~_o~Y~ .......... V~n~r-~r-gam s m

..... ...........a tdN0tions
call at

zt is a,igorous exponentElamprinciples, and Ires
)tist-news-full.~

It is Invaluable
To every Pastor, Church and Sunday

School Worker.
Sample copies free. Liberal terms for

clubs. Agents wanted, in
every Church.

Comlortables, Blankets,

w0oi ress  oods
P-lffii/~i,-~ifisilnS. .........

The N~TIONAL BAPTIST ........ Flannels,
._ 1200 Chestnut Bt.,.Philadolphia.. - and a - -

The People’s Bank good "variety el

Of Hammonton,N, ill ........ Dre~s Trimm:"

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, ~1~000.

R~ 3. BYRN~.S

L

o

WHILE some of our competitors are working

all sorts of schem
counter and shelf, we- prefer to offer our goods to
the trade, and sell them on their merits ; believing
that by so doing-better service can be rendered by -=
the dealer, and i’ar greater satisfaction realized by ’

e

dii~cult to obtain a supply of first-class .Oak
..... ~ .......We havosecured~ this--winter

"~ the best we ever¯ handled, which we~ full
quarter-cord ranks, fitted for _tl~ $!.50,

......~ :---~uddeliver an

Household. Ammonia. will ~ be in demand very

shortly. We reducd¯t>e price,,to 8~cents per bottle,
--a.fall pound. ¯ ...... ".:~":"

Hand-picked Beans"~’tower,’we now quote
at 7 cents per quart..- ....

....... ~ -7-r ~ ..... ._.~/~ ~-~-_~-~ ..... .- ~ ....
Drmd Green Peas,.~t ~ cents 1~. .................

Drmd Ltma Besn~ at 7 cents ~er quart.

B. & M. Baked Beans are now in season,~
large cans 15 cents.

Canned Peaches-~--~cavy ,, c.

Pie Peaches at 9 cents.

in your local --"Don’t run into

out," etc. This opens
portant~ubj~t,
of our townspeople,
dcbt~ vlz: what shalD-~We do with-a
large" lot of cau~t, sell
hero nor shi payingrail-

if all a ccounta’~tre.~[~mctimee put-
ting our ~a~de in ~ur pocket~ to get

~W~ havē  had canning
at., us by our esteemed

evupurat~d
in our stores, shipped here

from a distance. Why can,~ wc indi-

time-or
prepare for war." .’~Tow, while there is
tlme, why can’t those who arc raisers
o! fruit look upthe varioasevs
and try in a small way to utilize their
fruit at home. We have no interest in
auy particular evaporetor, and dou~

,- although-we-have -Iust
more every ~ear than We lntou-d ~ in
the future (for want of a, demand here
and lack of confidence in middle-men)
even if we have to transform our incu-
bators lntd~vaporetors. No chicanery
(hennery) in that. But I’ll stop,
fear .you may t~hink something besides
fruit is evaporating, a Za "Viator."

_ .~.: _.. :~_ ---UNCLe, -

..... Tfi~re-~st-i-l]-i5 Democratic Senators
who ~ftme to ioln the cuckoos onthe
queer.ion of Presidential appoiutment;
but the country is more anxious to know
hoW many there will be on the question

tariff.
The foolklller was evidently absent

when that strike for au increase ot

___F.~@ Plums at 10. cents. "..7 ............ = ............:-~ .... ~ =.w~gus was.. o.rdercd-;by~the silk. ribbon
weavers.

Secretary Carlisle’s ~roposition M.L. JAcKso~,Vice-Pres’t
extinguish the torch on New York’s .... .W~_]~. TILTON,statue of liberty-is inkeeping with- the ......
effortS" of this’
gUlsh the light of American prosperity.

The seut0uce of Boss McKane to six
years, imprisonment, is the most en-

pure politics have seen for a ~ong time.
Perhaps if Mr. Cleveland and Senator

.-Hilt-could be-- atteRd tho
Moody and Saukey revival, now going
ou In Washington, the country might
be spared a repetition o! the Hornblower

White is-fixed ..................

~gton papers,
Senator Peffer is making himself conspiF-uous at re!igtous~and temperance meet.
inks. He is beginning his campaigu for
re.election early.

Congress should givc tbe~ a-nhaucc-to
labor thau that it should make Labor
Day
not in favor just now ; there.are too
many ot them.

..... It..is:~sianif~ant-that-:~he strongest"
supporters of the Oleveland tariff bill
are conetau~ly tryi_ug_ tO pre~eut valid
excuses !or so doing~

Every Democratic member" of._th~
vould consent to express an

~e .....

Hen~ Krame~
R. J. Byrnee,

Yr. L. Jackson, -
George Elvine,

Slam Btoekwel],

C. F good,

facturer and Dealer in

SHINGI S
Posts, Pickets,

BERRY CRAeES.
P. B. TilteR,

A. J. Smith ...................... Fo]8on~,--~,- -
J._~. ~,Rdeison .............................

Certificates of Deposit Issued, bearing ~ Lumber sawed to order. ............
interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an. Orders received by mail promptly filled,
Rum if held six months, and 3 per eentif Prices Low.
held on e_~eaK._ . c,~

- .--’-..: ............ " ._._-- .............

,s--Tuesday and H,KRNI~-SS,
_~Fri_day.of each.week.- .............. & fu~]aesor tmen to f-hm~d~zn~liI-D-

made,--for work or driving.

GO z,o :. .... Trnnks, Valises.Wln’-Vs~

Lumb’r Yard L. w. .....Hammonton,.N.3. " " -, . .....
For all kinds o ~

iVindow-glass,

-~ Plaster, Hair,

3ustiee of the:

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,
For Bhmmeruso.. ~q’AMMON~OI~, : :- : ~’~r,

._ _ We manufacture
will

be promptly to,.

Of allkinds. Also,

Ceda~ingles.

~" We have just reeeivedour Spring
stock of qooda.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
At Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. Satisfaction
.Guaranteed.

Omr specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

D~o J. m. Waas,
EF~ID~I~T

|IN~IBT,
wA1WMON~?ON, : : N~.

Ot~oeDays,--Every week.day.
O&B AD~BTE~D.

~oehaxge for extras,tug with gas, whel
teeth are ordered.

Succorer to O; F.Saxten, ’ "

All domestic sizes constan ,

Florida Oranges, 18 and 20 c. per dozen¯

~’armouth-.Bloater½ 30Ee-.ts-per dozen:-Z-~ .....
~-i ~h~e~~-8~, we/~-~i h~a~ve

............................. more to say. --~

~bncerning-Er~rdenSeed~ .......
and Farm ~npIements.

We just men ti_on_the_ mattex=now,-to-remind-you~
that Spring is not far away, and you’ll be wanting
such things very soon¯

In Garden Tools
Give us a call when in.aped. _ " ..... . -

A car of Mapes’ Manure due about 20th-inst.
Let us have your order for what you want. These
fertilizers are especially adapted for top dressing for

,Cr~iLo£. ._ . .... .~ ......

Apple Butter, in four-pound stoue jars_at-25 c.,
m tiRe-cheapest article i~ the line of preserves we~

ever sold. Goods perfect. Jars yery useful ....

_ _-":: ..... -Ass’orted~-Fmit~~bythe Fbiifid~/S cts.

Sun driedA - . ,’ : ~ .,._

-Ne~rt)right~slifornia-ralsm.cure-d~d-Prunes, 8 c’.

EvaISdrRte-d-~pple~ at 12cents. .......
Tip-top Condensed Milk at 10 cents.

._- P~n~nsed-Miltr at-10~cents:

Condensed
Blue Seal Baking Powder,- 30.oz. boxes at

25 cents; 10-oz. boxes, 10 c. Quality guaranteed.

As we mentioned last week, we ad vise placing
...... orders for-drk.d-and ground-Fish-Guano NOW~-~-- -

Reason~light catch of Fish, consequently a
shortage in the supply.

, _,2

j;..;

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road,-and S. 2nd St.
(Telephone connection,)

such a tariff bill as I’ wante~L" It m
certainly not such a bill as any Republi-
can wanted therefore it must be that

is the only mau who
wants such

A great many Democrats
know whether Gee. Flower’s barrelhas
been perma~,qtly closed. Wc caunot
speak as to-the-uermanency, but it ts
clear that the nit man doesn’t intend to
put up good mou~’ for a worthless uom-

ination. He knows that noamount el
money can make a Democrat the next
Governor of New York.

No wouder Chairman Wilson is ~ick.
That tariff blll Is enough to make any-
body sick.

The Democratic party believes us
firmly In slave labor now ae it did iu
1861. It doesn,t care about the color
the e~ave. ........................................

L: _Ty,: _ .

¯ ,.~ .... r ...... " ....
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.Av s mmos. .....
BubJoct: *,~ttbleat Barpmmed.,.¯ :

11.
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0r ~0 wa|
;0u,flrtt t~om ta
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t~tbf~otloa thta.
.with Its. four Or flve~’k Did.not the ulain

t ;s0me¢lm~ in do,ai-
r ¯ somettmoB taxt~r~. A. e~nvor~O~rt ~a-

of India in a letter said : IIo.~ I, loui~

sweet eommxl.
on wl~n my God."
If so mighty is worldly joy that Julius 1"~

treating his armies w~ro trhm~phaat, ex-
)lrP~d. and lfTalva, hearing that the Romae

decreed him an honor, expired.
and if Dlonvxitl.~ and ..%~oho~loa--,
Of Joy, explr~0, and lr a’sntOwrecVed pur-

xvaitiu~ on the coast of Ouinealn want
aud starvation at tt~o 8i~ht of ~ ~es~el
t~rmqlng rotter, foil dead from shook of de-
right, in it any surprise to you that the joys

ned-heaven r~lltt~g" "Ovel~lin-:gdul
~b0uhl sometimes bc almost too much for

aunt s:tid to me : ’¯Do Wilt. thre~ times 1
have fatnt-’l dead away under too great
Chrlstian joy. It wa.~ ~thrne
lho ho!y commullion."
, An ,minent Christian man whiloln pra.vet
skid : "SleD, Lord ; [ canflot boar an~" more

hhold !:-’-L-W~- have-:
poor workolt.a or wor~:worllnn g~ttlu~ a let-
ter sudd~eelv tellin~ them tt~at a fortune had
be~n loft them. ttntl how they were almost
boshl~ thoms¢~lw,s with gl~o. raking th~/Irst
I, hip to ~,btim the~..~tate¯ Ilut, oh. what it is,

grace find that all
’ varrh/v existonom will b~ divinely man-¯

arfi. and that then aU
!tt~v,u will roll in upon ti;e ssnl .t

Com[,:tr~-t wit~ that a sprin~ morning is
- *td, :~h’,l~;~a:Au~,iSt:~4iids~t~-|s-Jnanb, and

splendor, and -a.qlia..-
send ha-~ no fl~t~h, and a pearl no light, nnd ’
t bery no a~luamarine, n~d a ruby no ruddl- :
te~s. 31y gracic~us Lord ! ~ty glorious
3od ! My preeiotasCbrlst ! Rolloveron us
t fowbillows of that r:xptnr~¯ And now i
[ a~k you..’~ fair m~ndcd men and women~

; YOti Ymv~ ~ll: ~thapr~lo~ff~bn#-666a-

mueh or
loaf

_ glq~l II~ the tint.Ifzw-nf ¯the b .gains, can
breastplate. Under another nettle It ~nod tatL~fy the spill. . Why, laere tome us ~i~ny
In the wall of hnaven, ff~remiah compares witnesses ~ I wlsh to e,ali to the stand tothe taldd’~- cheek of the Nag:~rlt~ to the ruby. to*tit X that ’before heaven’¯ Ezekiel ..................

FI
a symbol by which t 9 extol wL~dom or r~fllg- that all the r~souree~
ion, always setting its value as better tha2a Sometimes it evidences¯Itself la
tables¯

The world does not agree r~q to how tht
proclaim stones were formal¯
thought that ¯amber’was made of dro

-perspimtlon.o~ the, Igodde’a~ Oo.,
derstone was supposed to have dro
n stormeloud. The emerald W-a
have be~n made off the firefly. The
Inzull was thought to have been
cry of an Indian giant. And modern min-
eralogists say that the pro~ious stones were
made of gases nnd llqtttde; - To m~ the ruby
teems like a spark from the nnvil of the sot¯
~Ing sun. ,,

The home of/ha genuine ruby Is Burmah,
and sixty miles from its’capital, where lives
and roll the ruler, eall+~l "Lord of the

careful
are these vat uablc miD.ca of

a ruby of larrup v/flue waq dlscovere~l, tt was
brought forth with oD~bors.to o~romony, a i
li~vs ~ o~--wag- rorm~d ;-Imd
noted pomp, military guard ~md princely at-
tendants, the gem was brought to the king’s
oatae~

..... write.%" "X ruby of perfect color welghlnN
~lve carats Is worth at the preq,nt day t,-n~
times as much nn a diamond of ecjual weigi~t."
It wins a disaster when Charles the Bold los~

Grandson. It was a great affluence whe~
liudolph I1 of Austria inherited ~t Fuby from

¯ his sister, the queen dowager. It was thought
to have had much to do with the ~,detory el

". : : ~enry_ ¥.a~ k_o worn_It late tho:boatlt,-ob

= =- It is the pride of the Russian tourt to o~a-

) the largest ruby ot th~ world, presented by
..... Oustavns 111 to the Re,alan Empre~¯ Won-

" - J_rnns ruby: Ir has electric characteristics,
and there ere HghtnLngs eomnressed in lti

¯ -.. ’. llouble six sided prisms. What shall I <’a!~
¯ It? It is lrozen fire! It IS petrtlbgt blood

ku all the world there ts only one thing more
"- ml nabS. and mytk~t’t’raake~ ftiKe0-til-pi~tison,

" ~Wisdoua ts bettor than rubles¯"
But it is impossible to compare tWo thing.,

": togeti~er unlo.~s there are some points of sim-
Ilarity as w~ll a~, of dlffezenceL_I_am glad

..... Ihere is nothing lacking hero. The rub.v 1~
..... lnotebeafltififl in the-night ~.n~t-tinclaTr the

¯ lamplight tban by day. It is preferred fez
evening adornment. How the ruktes gloz
and burn-andfii~h as the-lights llft the darg:
~e~ ¢. Catherine 0f Atmgotxh~.d 0n her finger
a ruby that fairly lanterned the night.

. Sir John Mandeville, the celeb~traY__
~lerof 400 yeard ago, said that the Emperox !
of China had. a ruby that made the night all
bTlght as day, The probability ts that Solo.
mon, under some of the lamps that illumined
his cedar palaoo by night, nottood ttx~
lhtr glow of the rnby as it looked in

¯ " ..... ii i of ax~word; or hung

the exoeltency of our holy religion as eblefij
soon In the night of trouble, and

’ Oh, yes. it Is a good thing to have religlot ,
whlletho~unof prosperity rJdes high undi
everything ts brilliant in fortune, in health,
in worldly favor¯ Yet ):ou can at such time

._. /. 17~ )~tmdho~ much of it is thegraeo of God.
¯ " But let the sun sot. and the shadows ava-

"ldekness or poverty or persecution or mental
exhanslion tllltho soul and fill the house

lamp of God’s word and under its light the

~ngappesrs. ~¯on never fully appreciated
their power until in thcdeep night of trouble
the Divine Lamp row*sled their¯hxquislte-

hess. Pearls and amethysts for theduy, but
rubles for the night.

All of the books of the Bible attempt Jr
’. some wav the nssaagem!’nt,.oI ml$fortuna

Ifl.ludo trouble. There--are-s|
every wind. and tears In every broo~, and
pangs_la.a x:ex~ lmaxL- .. I t-~va s originally pro-
posed to call the President’s residene.~ a~ ’
Washlng{on"The Palaet~’ or "the Execu- :
live Mansion," but after it was de, frayed i0,1
ills Wa~ 05,-1814 and- reb~Jltt ttx -was-patntod1
white to cover up the mark’s of the smoke

!i!~ Heneott wa called "The White Honse,"i
Most of thing~ now white with attractlveae#~ :

.... wereoneohlsckwlth disaster. -- . ¯ ...~
What the world most needs is the eoasol~

to~’, and h~ro_Jt comes, our holy roliglon~
~th both hands full of" anodynes and soda-
flees and balsams, as in Daniel’s time to stop
mouths leonine ; as in Shadraeh’s time to

over rocky desolatloI~.
..Hear its" soothing voice as it dootares :

-*’Weeping may endure for a nl bat Joy

and the hills be removed, but
~3" loving kindness

teneth." "They shall hunger no more,
neither thirst any more, neither shall the

:: sun light on them, nor any heat, for the
Lamb which is in the midst of the throne
shall lead them to living fountains of water,
anti God shall wipe away all tears from thol~

troubte, if met in Christian spirit. To make

whipping oaths bare back, au~l peaitehtiary,
and pursuit of wild mobs, and’.tho sword of

- dtfi.apRation¯ To. ~ako DaVid what he W~S
it took all that Ahithophcl and Saul nnd Ab-
salom and Goliath and all the Philistine
hosts could do against him. It took Itobert
Chamhers’a malformation of feet to make
hlm the literary conqueror¯

It whs bereavement that brought William
Ilaworth, of Wesley’s time, from wlckodnes~
tO an ovnn~clistti that won many thousands
for heaven¯ The worhl would never have
"known what h~roic stuff Ridley w*m mmte of
~ad not the fires been kindled around his
feet, and not llkJt~:~ this slow work he cried :
"IcennOt burn¯ Let the fire eomotome. I
cannot burn.", Thank God that there at8

tlems that ~miOld their I)~t glories ~,nder the
£~.ml~]lgllt.l.__~/Lll ~. Go d-~¥ ......

Moreover, I am sure 8olomon wa~ right in
saying that religion or wisdom Is better thus
rul~ee~ from the fa~t timt n. thtnejdsworth"
what ft will fetch. Iteligion will fetch solid
hapvlncss, and the rt~,y will not. In all
your obsetwatton did y~l~ overflnd a persou"
thoroughly felicitated by an inerustment el
~Jewet~? As you know more of yourself titan
any on~ else, nre you h~ppisr now with
worldly o,~..grnmonts and eue dess~ .than.be7’.fore you Wbn them? Doel~:,gll~-;pteturo tnat
east you hnndrod~ or tho~U0~ of dollars on
~e-l~ t~Ml hrin~ YOU Its mndh sath~fact!sa ~s

:
":~7" ’ .

’..’<:: . .

WUhoutedes~eddr~o’t blood t~er* .~f
t.~ml~tiou " ~ 8Platoon wae right when
~--m~t~,xt ne ,~t~i, "Wl*dom Is better the

Job’~’~ out a contrast that will illustrate
text~’~put bet.am, yea t~’,, l .a~.. oart.hl~

seen~. ~[’lle oao I~ m a 1"oo111 wttll, rueleO,
but no religion, and the other In a room
withr~llg[on, bat no ruhles. You enter the
first room, where au nfiluent and worldly
man~ about to quit thin life. There Is a
~uby oa .the mantel, poealbly~ amo.ag tht*
va~ea. Therels a ruby in tuo ntmaur~ or
:he queenly wits.

On the linger o|-tha,lyiaff--maEe-thero IS ~*-
rnby. The presence of thd~o ruble~ lmp|l.el
opulence at a;| kluds. The ploturos on tee

-~lts ate ht’irlo0ms or t!to-trophl~ of. l~.’u*
repots travel. The curtains ere from foreign
iootna. ’rho rugs aro from Damasous or
Cairo. ’l’ho sot~ art, stuffed wtth eas’~ and
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Maple Sugar, 12 cents perpound. ~"

 l ubllqan. P.S. TIZTON & Co. :b mit Grower# Union
[ Entered as ascend clan matter.] Hammonton. And Co.Operative Boo’y, l/re. "

SATURDAY, FEB. 24, 1894. -- Hamm0nton, N. J., Feb. 24~ 1894,
Best Now 0rleaus~lo!assvv.

per quart, 14 cte .......
At length Guy. Worts thinks he has Golden Gate Orleans Molasses,

I ’¢,

=- ...... 2 _ _: .....
,. --~

- ~.~’~-.--L ,,A: " .... ¯ ........ ¯ ..... "7" " "" " ... . ..... . ....... : .... ; .............................................................. :: ........ "F""’~-:-:::: ........ ~ .......... 4* . " ......... =.

LOOAL MI8i)ELLANY.

gatlon were very much pleased with from Boston, in a private letter,-- ~ "
" - ~v, J. C, Kiilian, who officiated for I am still on the track, laborin~ ¯ . ¯

¯ ’=r"t SATURDAY, FEB, ~4, 1894. them all day. At a mpeelal meeting, on against free-trade gales and throngh
Thursday evenlug, the Church gave Democratic mud

making ~me~J~’~. "~~_~/[~~_~. ~(~A]~i’" ’~ <"" ~ " ......

¯ -
’him a unanimous call-to become their

The people : ’

. " "2

A quart bottle Tomato Catsup, 10 cents.

A nickel plated Key Chain, 17.1 inches long, for.2 cents..

.& 10.~ inch Empire SteelSpider.for 25 .cents, .....

Ladies’ gilt handle Scissors, 4,~ inches long, 7 cents.

Pearl handled Packet Knives, four blades, 33 cen’ts each.

A 17-quart retiuned Rinsing pan for 29 cents. -

found a way to bring the State Senate
difficulty lute Court. The Attorney
General and assistants on Wednesday
presented to the Supreme Court a peti-
tion, reciting the laom in the case (a.e

¢7" ao warrauto, ag~i6~t the daid MRuHce
A. Rogers and Robert Adrian, to inquire
h4:wha’t right they claim to have, use

r-the said offi~ of President of
An 8-inch Monkey Wrench, 20 cents, of the State of New Jersey.,,

--An 18-inch IIand.Saw_£or25 cents .... ,_returnable-on-
Monday, ~ffd~ch 5, which was served on

Canned String Beans, two cans for :15 cents.- both defendaut_s~ an~..accepted by both:

consider himselL hound.to accept the
result of this action, tis the C~urt has

Black’s General Store.
hood, but certain schemsre who tl~
they see big mccoy Au it do. Congress]
wiltxtecidu-thtr questiom

- Kau., wishes tb give our readers the

H~’V~iig-sthc~dd ihy-yii~d-fdi~ thd" w,:nti~r "
with the bes~ grades of

LEHIGH C0 L
I am prepared to furnish it m large or

...... smalrquantities, at sh0i-tee~ notice,
and as low as any.

- Yourpatronages01iclted. - ......

W. H. Bernshouso.
Office in Win. Bernshouse’sofflce.

Yard opposite the Saw Mill.

MILLINERY.
Bamples of Goods of allkinds

From ~trawbridge ~ Clothier’s,
can be examined here, and the
goods r,-c~t red omshort notice,

at Pht!adolphia pness.
Errands correctly attended to in the

city, every week.

d?lrs. B~’. 1: J#JLO.~E~’,
Belles-de-As-&, Hammonton: .........

T heBest

SOLD BY

............. ’ I contrac~cta.cold.earlyAast ~pr.Jng~
settled on my lungs, and had hardly got
rid of it when I canght another that hung
on all summer and left me with a hacking

I had used Chamberlain’a ~ough
Remedy some fourteen month~ ago with
much success, and canoluded to try it
again. When througtt=wit& one=bottle
my cough had left me, and I have not
suffered with aeou since. I’ve
rec~mm ended
well of it." 50 cent bottles for sale by
~. W. Coehran, druggist..

4

LADI ’S’STOR Beverage, the Grocer Salt Hay and
Black Grass

Ladies" ~" Children,s

:Fashionable Dressmaker,
Perfect Fit Guaranteed,

Mary A. Tillery,
Egg Harbor Road and Maple Street,

HAMMON~ON.

.0

At prices be suit the times. A supply
oons~.ntly on hand.

W. H. FRENCH - ....
vi.hm Central Ave. I:lammouton.

A.J. KING,
Resident Lawver 

Master in Chancery, Notary Public, Rca,
" E~tate ai~d InsuraacOAgent; .........

Insures iu No. I companies, and at the
lowest rates¯ Personal attention give~
to allb~ainess. -

IF YOU WANT 8HERIFF’ SALE,

Stove, .......

Goo4Furn ur_e,

ALWAYS_0 O_TO ....................................

M. STOCK_WELL’S

Goods Delivered.

Fresh Pork, ............... : ...........

~y vlrtlte of rt writ nf ileri f:*cla% to ma dl-
r/~cu~lVT~tle~-olll of ~tle ~eW Jersey Court of

~ul,Ilc Vcndue. on--

Satllrthty, 3Iarch 17, i 894,]
~-~t 2 o’cloci~ Ill the ltfh~rrlottrl or gnid day¯ at
tile i)otei OI ~XW.eUO~ & Dt,u~hly, cor.Ath,ntlc
arid I:ldiaua Avcs., Atlantic t: ty. Atlnntlc
CouL~ty. New Jersey. Rlt LOose tracts an~l par-
-ce|~-oV-~ittO.] f, if~ ~f

of New Jersey.
Tract No. I, Known and designated as No.

1,50 In tilt" plan of Farms laid clot, by t~he WoX-

filed lu !tics of tile COUltties
of AtlnlJtle ann Camden¯ and wilich, accord,
lng to a receut survey thereof. Is bounded and
describd as follows, tO wit :

Beginning at tile slonecorner on S,,cond
Street. ten ellttll~ tr,,m tlte middle of Third

we~t y. tbr,.e chal.s and fifteen
sto~ el.de.statue t,,ta corner, trieste.C2)

on e ~hal,t al~o
~lxty elgilt iilJR~ In t,
ill .~mith’s iirtl.; ltttqle¢" {3.*|long Mll, lth’s llhe
~rt~-nlo "ff(~D~e~-w-e~t" forty’fhree ~nd 
halfchail|s k, a vctlur t,~t tor’a corner hi the
Inhl,ltc, lff’J’hird ,~treel: ihenee(4)along ~ld
?hlrd ~tr.t.~ t,.rlh reeeeastslx

cedar for a e.rnel ; lhence (5) south forty four
degree~ east rorly ehalu~ to the place of be.
glnn lug: conl~dnlnt~ seventy eight acr~.~ and
seVeuty five tluudredths of all acre, be tire
same more or les~L

Tract No. 2 Is situate In the Tawnshlp of
-Hamttim,. Cot, n ty--of-&t t~aH~t.to-oi
NewJer~ey aforesaid, and lies within the plan
of the said Weymouth Farm&Agricultural
Company’s lands, and adjoins the northeast
Pide of above described.tract and IS numbered
119 on the uf.resald plan, arid Ion chains
wide oil the northwest side ol t~econd Street.

-and twentyehalns long adJt,lnlng tile south
west side of Third Road us mappelJ out ou tl~e

County aforesaid, g twenty acres

Tract No. 3 i’s-~ltuate In the Townvhlp,

c: 9

A

/]

)I Weymouth Farm & Agricultural
Compaoy,cunla/nlng tell acre~ el lalld, being
the same premt~ea whick hymen W, B, Fill-
man and Emma M¯ his wife, by dyed dialed
April 19. 18sg, and Intended to he fot’fl~wlth
recorded, granted and conveyed
E.-~Jheldou in fee.

the of Job HIrstet el.,
e_ suIL_of J~g~n

W. I’Ienllcgs et It|.. and Is, ee sold by
~tlTH E, JOHNSON, Sheriff.

light colored, per quart, l0 etc.
Choice Syrup, per quart, ; 10 ors.
Porto Rico Molasses, best, ; 15 cts.
Canned Mllk,--Pcninsular, 10 eclats.

Daisy,.] 2 c~nts .....

Prunes~-40 to 50 to the pound, 12 cents.
French Prunes, 12 cents.

Peaches, unpared, per lb., 10 to 14 o.
Peaches, pared, very fine, 20 ceur.s.
Canned Peaches, 9 and 12 cents pr can.
................Co~n"~Baker’s710" e~nt~7 .....

Corn--Winslow’a, 12 ct&
Baked Beans, 14 ors.
Lima Beans, 12 cents.
String Beans/8 cents.
Peas--Boyer’s, 12 cts.
Salmon, 14 and 18 cents.

Cataup--MoraingGlory,-15 coats.
8 centS.

per
Choice Muscatels, 10 cents.
London La~ers,_lO cts~--_±
sans, per quar~, 7 cts.

per
,_per.quart; 5 cents

P. S. Ttlton. .Co,

almost any kind of
Job Printin:g~

material and machinery, "
and guarantee satisfaction

to every reasonable patron.

Your order solicited.

Office.

Savehalfy0iir 0ney

- $

Is a pure article , . Mail-Time ~t Hammonton.
more strength- ~=~= ...... ...................Up malls leave the Post.Oflloo, tel" Phlla~’~l.:-

" Ph~ and Intermediate gtetlons at 7:2t A.M.ening than ’ .... - and 8;4o P¯M. Ror Philadelphia and beyond
milk or beef,: ........... -::_7~.--:--:_ --r:,t-~:~,.-~.- .: .........

tamed -by the stomach_when._ ~nda:~P.~. Down ,mall~ amve e:30 ,.~.’
-] ----~nd~144~. ~ ...................

either of these articles will :’. " " ... -
not. It is a purely natural ¯ : ~ Mud still prevails.

rcmecly,:=~bre~wed~-by.-Netm~e~ ........ - ......... ~.’..-.-.~.Camncll.meetinsr to-night,. ............

Physicians recommend it. t~" l~lcw dress Ginghams at Fruit

During the next two weeks
(Feb. 24th- to -March. xoth)
only, we will sell Burnham’s
Clam Bouillon at special trial
places, - .... :=---

Pint bottl0s, usually 50 c., 40 c.
Not morn than three bottles will

bc sold to one person.

Bed Springs. ....................................
’ Tlm "Idd" Folding- Spring
at present price is the best

ANYWt[ERE NEAR the price--

54-5° ..... It-.is-xc~-Light-~c~ - -
bc taken from the bed by a

- - -~,Ve- have cheaper- ---
springs~a good Woven Wire
one for $1.75. Plentyofother
adicles in the way of Bedding
~Mattresses, Pillows, Cots,
Feathers, etc.

Farm Implements. -
Bcfdre pnychasiug anything

e; we advise-that:-~’
\’ou visit our sale-room,: sea "

t. By Insuripg in the stock, and get prices. We
...... £ .i; .................... M{;e tlie- Sotitli-Bend Chilled

Steel Plow, the- Bissetl Chilled

~iro IllS, Co,
Steel. Plow, New York Cast;
Plow, Acme Pulverizing Har-
row, Myer’s Spray Pumps,
Betle City- Wagon --Springs~

--.. ~ Mr.-’W. L. Clark and wife ~ro
........ ~t~rtalnlng hts .mother ............ i
~ ~ Edwin Jones had the front stoop

of his meat.market rebuilt,

__._t~" Three papers for three cents pc,

have made oysters and clams scarce.
¯ I1~ O~rrea~t~emen~are-b~qu nlffg-

to fed tbo impulse of reviving business.

G. W. PRESSEY_

e41rrlagc house, orcllard t Mli or 61;
~,cres,:all-ct~redv-- ~att~amountdowt~;=and
balance ou easy terms. ~ ItUTIIERFOItD.

pure
brown Isghore roosters ior sale. Apply
at once.

Agent, Seed Drills, Rcpairs for all

, .-IJ,~l P 1 ow sT\~ e--a r c=r~iidf t6-: s-h~-v :-, ......

roof of his barn raised, and a second
added.
Old newspapers,one-hundred for-

- 15~.ent~ while this lot lasts.
" office. Quick. --

:Mrs. J. S. DoPey arrived home
on Tuesday last, after a three weeks’
visit in ~tropolis __

Hammouton Loan and Buildin
Association monthly mestiog on Thorn-
day evening next, March 1st.

~’~OR RENT.--furolshed or-unfurnlshod,--a
seven*room houss On J~ellovuc AVC, n0Xb

. to p~.2by terla~i2 h u re b. --Apt,ty to ...... ~.
CAPT, D. C. MOORE. Vine ~t. ¯

.... l~-.wm.-J,:[Elllott, Jr.,. has rented
nf &-A.--W~ittier~-dl

on R. R. Ave., and Will soonb0 keeping
hous~

Of course it Is understood that
-do not assumo~ re~aslbility.lor.all

"" r = -- that our correspondents may say iu our
columns.

~F" S. E. Brown was struck on the
no~c and eye by a spade in the hands of
a-fellow workman, while rescuing Mr.

i: Saunders. It was a close call for his
right cye.

CAFTIONe--If n dealer offers ~Y. ~L.

without nntTte
bottom, put him down aa ,~ fraud,

Matt. Campanells received, last
week Fflday, $915 from the German
American Into,ante_ C0~mpauY. of New
York, his full claim for lose lie fire.
Jas. P. PaLteu, the agent, has been in
the insuranco_;boelh00e for

W.
W. L. DOUGLAS Shoe~ are

name and price on the bc, ttom, which guarantees
-- t heir - va[ ue~a.~’e-~ tho usands~ f_d o na r.~annlmlly _ _

to those who wear them. De-ders who, push the
sale of ~,V. L. Daugla$ Shoes gain eustolners~

the suleaon flair full llnc
afford to ,ell at’~ le.s profit t

oelleVC yAtl can save tunney by i,uylng all
our footwear of die d=alcr advertised below.

shine of Republicanism to -dry up and
make passable the highways andbye-
ways to prosperity. The cry for a
chaugo.|~. ItRa!.u. !~eard ~thr00Eh~out the
land, and now is "Lord help d~ if ~e
do not getit soon ; no more of the ’92
kind, but back to our old e~nd. We
are satlefled with that now." .No more

Oh, reel I Iovehim! hcou~

whoso auspices the little fnlks g~vo their
"Syngmg Meeting" last Saturday eve- ~l~ The annual meeting of Atlantic

.tclxdcr .thanks. to those.who- loaned rlcultural and Her

them flags for dscomtlng the stage, be hel4---on-n

The concert was entertaining ; the Feb. 28th, In Union Hall, Hammonton.
o,clock a. m., election of d~cei-s

were
and transaction ot oth~.their part well. o’clock p.m., addrsm~ by Franklin

"C~ n. B~mtY.. ~or mc past two ~eara wltll Dye; 8seretm’y- uf _T~’=-~’tatev-B~ard:-of,IL~e one Of the best oculists of Beaten, WIll
be la Hammonton and vicinity for a short Agficulture~ TheOdore ][~ker, Bridge-time. People needing gia~ees, or wishing tohave their eyes selentlacally examined ton,2L. ".:-_r ,- --=--’~ =W~glgt~hn,’Vin’e-~nd;.at 7:80,
should cllll on him at the ~e ~f~ I~|¢. J~. J.Woolley, on Satarda~" or ~o~H wee~. Or Prof. J. B. Smith, of Rutgera College,

hlm -i
your house ....... |v,tf,

very suddenly, last Saturday. He
been in Hammonton on buelness. (

fie~ complain ed =0f--~-~harp=psin-~ht--his
leg~ and entering the house laid down
on a couch, la half an ~our’tie was a
corpse..

w6ck,t~at-Capt. D. C. Moore’s vessel
had bccn wrecked in.a storm off Cape

R bands lo~t;
glad to be able to contradict:the St~ryf

came on, Capt. Moore
took ~efugo at the Delaware breakwater,
and waited until he felt safe in continu-
ing hi~ voyage.

The Town ~Fmance Committee
met=oa Tuesday evening, found that
Collector, Treasurer, and Clerk had all
books and vouchers in such convenient
e.hapc that the auditing and completion
ot- their report was accomplished at one-
eitting,--they adjourned Jtmt before one
o’clock A. ~. Ths printed report will

J. C. ADAM,~ FARM. on Oak Road. ls for
sale. Forty acres.nearly all cultivated.

Good house and Uarn aud other buildings.
8maU cranberry bog lnclndt~. - Terms qulto
reasonable Inquire oLthe promises, or at

"th0 Republlean Omce. ~’’~ "~".’

Last Sunday.was ushered-in by

ceased, the wind blew, aud clouds and
sunshine alternated all day, with mild
temperature. Monday was cloudy, but
not unpleasaut. Tuesday, fine, sprieg-
like. Weducsday, cooler, clou.dy part

Dew Seely,died on Friday, Feb. 16th, of-snow in the morning, north wind,
aged_.~7_yeare, alter long411ness

consumption. -

Visit Courtright, the new photo-
ties of Hammonton

~ pictures. All photo work of
" elan. Enlargements, cra)-ons, views,

portraits, at Rutherfords building.

"good points," ctc.-

your attentton 9ax., I ~-~ ~5
ticularly to the Acme Pulver- :
izing Harrow, No. I5 a~_t ~-’ 1

It is a very superior tool. We : .......... -7, .......... ~rtt,~,Wnl~r~n,~-L~tln~-~ac,t.e
t~ompan~" will be held at [tammontou. N. J.,

.................. ca- I~Ionoay,-Mm’ch 5th,-L~Kfor th6-¢I¢~tloa.
: ...... E. WHIFFEN. Secretary,,ha--~,t,~lVR~i~.-_--

~" The Board of Registration will
use it for a day before buying, m~t on Tuesday, March 6th, in the

you, you -~:IbII~tlII~-o~vto-~incr o’clock-

that’s a11. We’re SOL]~ ..... :- 1~,~., to revise the registry list. AII
.-_ --~ = ..... -._l~hohavobusiness with-them -will bear

AGENTS for the Acme in : ........ thedateinmtnd. -

a.g,ood, many of them.. They ! _: and accepted a uuauimous call to ths

give satisfaction. ............................... Potter ~leniorlal Church atGo6d Luck,
" ~ * and the Universalist Church at Ware-

L. DOUCLAS ...........~--! ............ t0wu. He leaves nextwesk -to take

The residence of Mr. aud Mrs.

at Laueaster, Pa., was badly damaged
byflm~ne-nlght--last-week. Mrs H..
hod a narrow escape from serlous iriju-
flee in gettiug out of the building.

~ ~I¢OPLF~-It~N K~
e Annual Elcotlon of Dlreetur~ will

.................. be beld~kthv_Banking Rooms
~larch ~91, between the hours of one and

MR. EDITOR :--The people of Ham-
mouton have been considei’ablyamused

letter to a prominent county offi.
sial ~o "open" a letter has not been
seen since a certaiu Editor stood tip in

tho Democratic ticket In consideration

Bosses. WHOA I HIRAm.

thls week were
quarterly examination In our schpols.
Such of the Eupils as received a general
average- ~ eight~- or-over In-all-ashY

de0ortmcnt, and punctual-
ity, duriu~ the past three months were
excused from the examination, and only
required to answer at roll.call each
morning. _ On Thursday,-WashjnRton’s

the schools were closed, and

resume on Friday.

GEORGE JOIINSON’S place, on EleventhStreet, for Bale or renL Apply next door
to EDWII~ JOHNSONThe Edw. Johnson p ace also for ~a e.

IIt~. AS policeman Garton was mak-
ing his rounds, Monday night, he saw a

too._that th0 window
started to

unknown ran around-the building.
Garton slipped around the other way,
to me~t hi~, but the follow was too
sharp, and disappeared. Mr. Garton
then summoned B. B. Timberman, the
agent, who found that the building had
been entered, the "penny In the slot,’
machine damaged (but not opened), the

Hammonton. N. J,. Feb. IS¯ Is~l.

Under a law approved March
$0th, 1892, our Town Clerk and Collec-
tor and Treasurer, cleetsd last March,
"will ceres two years. On Wednesday,
March 14th next, we will elect three
Councilmen, In place of Messrs. Berne.

Our Price-list is now ready_ .........
an~l~a].l

s toeked-up-iu~a- few~laysa -
Discounts from prices nam.e¢t ............ _. .......
will be made for Cash at t~.me

. D ggt__mX rot
"Name" this season lL~e
"Uniou" brands, High#Fade,
Fish & Potash, Fresh C.. round

/Boue,.etc. They suit others, -
and will suit you.

,ZOo ]~.

~ ~&N I OBTAIN A VATE~T~ For a
- Izromp¢, answer imd aubon~l~ opinion, write to

- M l0 N N d.~ CO.. who hAVe had n~iy fifty years’

ttmm inttctly confidential. ~t Handbook or In-
¯ or~on concernl~a[ ~aCenm ~ bow to oh-.... ~m~mm~a ~ m~m~--
Iem and ~mtentlflo boolm ~mat free. ’

~ ta~e~ through MuDn & CO. receive
epeel~l nonce I~ the fl¢lentlee American, and

’ ~n~ ~ brought ~ldsly before the publl9 with.
~ gO g~e I~$angO", Th~ ielea~ld Dap4~.

-IIm~,--ol~-o~la~,~ o~-at~ N~tmtt-~ worlt tn tho
W~’I~.$~ ~y~mro I~ml~l_e ogplq~s~mttnm.

sil~ll~ll ~t~mL~lr, J~W. ql2.~oa Year. ei~slo

Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammontom ~om.~-~’~ ,,-~,~ p,~m ~o~.,~,~,~=l~..-~ ~o~.~ ~.~ n..~.
MUI*N& ~ BaW feint, aOl J~tumwAy,

¯ |uperb mammoth ttttograph la 12eoto~ by ,bOOS0, Newcomb, and Rogers ; one office cash-drawer forced open aud fifty-
- ,., ,,"" .-..od ,.,, ,, "" ,..r ,ee, ,,.p,....o n=p,,, o, w,a ,, ..n. "" Fruit Growers/Union .,, ssorfor three years, H. J. :Mont-
"O~" V~P:$O," aaa ~fl~,wa a neannfl~i, dimpled __-- " rlort e time explrmg ; Overs0er of Hlgh-c~ ~ t~,.n.ed c~n~. _ ..................

T---tr---rrrta--a--so,-~nes ............................. ~ ............ -waye;-tu-ptsc~-ot--Wm.--H;---Burge~-~O, ~. Jkdlal.,£al.J,x’*,L%~ 7X¯ " " .... Towa Justice ; Constabls, three years,
.............. 4a place ot Oeor~o Beresho~me ; Over-

five pennies stolen. Nothing clss was
taken or dams dLdn’t have

a~ow ~o,er~ arch. whils t time, probably,-- too much watchman.
mers In th~ sunshlne~ her blush wlth . . " Builder wouldn,t it bea goodidea tokeep a
merrily. 8ureledelliht Yoa. Acopywllllm | ~l~l~llr.ll~j~fl~lr.flil~
~tat free, postpaM, it’ you premme to tell 7our vv~tt, t~t. ~v~. lamp burning in that office 9
ftlonds ano sead 14 eeats la ~ntmps or sllvcr lot a .................... @eel’ of the Poor ;.. three Commlmsloners ........................................ "

laonnm’ trlal subl~dptlon ~ .... Hamm0nt0n, 1~’. ,1",
~i’HE WHOLH FAMILV, ~ -of Appeals ; Pouud Keeper, Win- Rutherford,

m mustrated monthly meSa,lee with tie,lea, ~Plans,Bpeciflcatlons, audEsttmatcsJ " ,. - Commissioner of Deeds, Notary
u,e~ot~, tuhlon, atom ~rUel. et ~tere,t hy furnished, Jobbing promptl~ : ~ Insure with A. H. Philllpe & Co., Publle, Real Estate and Insuranoet?authors and ea~ queition ~onte|ts monthly, attended to, - I~28 A.tlantlo 2kv0. ~ Atltatic City. " Hammoaton, 1~. J.

everybody is invited, including

...... S:M:± L-L.

.f_ ................

@

 A TIES SUPPLIED,

HAMMONTON, NEW JERSEY.

o,clock Tae~day~ve
fling, several httle fellows were playin~
on-tber~idewatk~
street was flUe~i with teams, and
ofthn boys ~tarted to crees
one of them (Charlie Wilson) fell just 
host of George Swank’s horse, and
being too closo_tastop.both_sid~ _wheels ..... I
o! the light
body, from foot to head. Happily, he
received only slight bruises, although
the many witnesses expected a much
more serious result.

Mr. J. C. Saundere had a very
narrow ~s~i~e/tom-death, on
Ho was dlggifig a well for Will. Brown,
ou TwelRh Street, and when down
about eiRhteen feet the sides caved in,
burying him to the waist ; his helpers
soon released-him~but a second aud
third cave-in followed, completely bury-

lnfortunate man. Quick work
was required to give him
space, help was summoned, and a dozen
or more mcu with shovels worked hard
for ucarly au hour, propping up the still
crun~biin~- b~fik-sWi[i~ lumber
rcleasin~ the prisoner, damp and chilled

crowd of sympathizing witnesses was
kept at a safe distance by roges Mr.
Saundcre requests us to tender thanks
for him to those who aided in his rescue
realizing that threo minutes under thai
sand would have ended his life: and ht
could have breathed but a short time
after his head was flee.

Mrs. O’Donuell and son Eddie spent

Mrs. Otis Small and Mrs. Leamon, of
Winslow, spent Tuesday here. -

spent a few days with his aunt, Mrs.

_Charlc~ud__II_em
ing friends in the city. EYF~

C.F. Deem, ~iii-~6K of-tfi6-Bl60~niffeld,
Iowa, ffarmer, says : "1 can recommend
Chambelaiu’a Cough Remedy to all eufo
ferera with colds and croup. I have
used it tn my family for the past two
years, and have found it the be~t I ever
used for the purposes for which¯ it is
Intended." 50 coat bottles for sale by
Ccehran, druggist.
. Tffa tromp- questmn Is ~/6F~ing the

local authorities at Washington. They

I N THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
for the COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

~o.¢~.
Juno.Term, 1891. No. 4, Foreign --

" Attachment.
COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

TO THE SHERIFF OF THE COUNTY OF
PH I LADELPHI A.OBI~STI~O--

WE COMMAND You.lbat you atteeh AN~
ly. by all t ular her goods aud chattels,
lands and tenemorlla, hi WHOSO hands or pds-
8essioll soever the same may be. so thnteho
be nnd appear beforo our Court of Common
Pleas No. 2, of the County of Phl[ttdelphia,
to be boldoa at Philndelphia, lu nnd for the
said Couuty, on the FILL.~T blONDAY of
JUNE next, thsre to answer bIA[tY E. HOP-
KI NS, pl lntl , of a plea ofaasumpslt, &o. ¯

- And also.that you summon as gamins.
ecs, all persons lu whose hands or posaessior~
the sold goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments, orany of them, rosy be
that they and every of them. be and
heforo our said Court
aforesaid, to answer
auainst t.hom, and abldo the Judgmcnt
Court therein. And have you then aBd there
thin writ.

Wltne~ tho Iton. J. L CLAam HA~0
[’r S "] Prealdeht Judge Of our tmld Courtt
L~" ".l at Phlludelphia, the 12th day ofFebruary° in the year of our Lord

one thoussnd @lgbt hundred and nLnsty.four,
WILLIAM MA~AIN,

Pro Prolhouotary.
SAMUEL M. cLEMENT,

Sheriff.
J. lit. ANDERSON.9)g,7t~2~ DepuW Saerlff.

At C. E. Hall’s new Store,
Bellevue Ave, above the Post Office.

A good st0ckof ............................
...... always on-han _

M E.TIME
Full line of

Watches, Clocks, /

. .,_ ..

AND - -

~Repairing a Specialty,~l~ .....

....... .... :7 .....
Hammonton, N. J.

_~D~-~~ounces tbT a p~

Do you want the best variety ?

Do you want to buy where everything i~
..... warranted to be as represented ?

THEN BUY AT ’-

JAOKSON’S.
Headquarters for Oranges, Apples, etc.

Fresh Meats,~the b~L

Our own smoked Hams and Shoulders.

Don’t forget that Jackson’s Lard is the be#.

P, S. We are selling smoked Shoulders at 9 cents.

~.,t’

¯-..,
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~ositlvc that we are not up to the old

S H O E S. :,Rheumatism Cure.
Always a Good Stock

Only. the Best I

Shoes made to
Specialty, and full ¯

matisfaction is guaranteed,

. ..... -Rep-a~ribg____done.-~- " ........

Be~lievue Avenue,

Hammouton, : :

THE P_ RESS,
Pbiladolphia,

For 1893 and ’94,
Still maintains its position as Philadel-

phia’s Groa~st Family ~’ewapaper.

-’l~-~vfS~l~,ii~i,3in~ at once forceful0
fearl~n. Imi.trtial. ag~r~,~lve, lloncat, a~d
ahwya dtrected to the public welfare.

¢
It ts Pre-eminently

¯ ~laet~al] l~.qulrement~ ai 811ch by apptmllsg
dlr~x-lly tO the be~t ildere~l,I r,f every men-

" "; - . , ~r of |i|e i O~ sehold, a,+d hy the absence of
.~ " = anything ,,rqt:n-olffectionhbl~ Cil~,ractei" In "

/ ----~ither its aces, literary, or sdverUslug
’,’. r~ ~:.dumns+

Mr+ W. J. ,V¢ilson Suffered
such agony from

Rheumatism that he
Considered Death Preferable

t~ Life .........
...... -He ~ :En-tire-Fy:~ ....

’ r4’

to the question If h~’hed b~la

matlsm Cure, Win.
lor So., Phlladblphta;~ald: "I’have h
rheumatism’ for thli:ty years, and ha~v~
suffered untold agonte~ ~ was completely

and felt that death was

tion, ~ sheulders were so senldti~
that even the weight of my coat caul~d
me much pain. I tried everything I
knew for relief, and spent hundred|i of
dollars in medicines, but found
that did me any good until I
bottle of Munyon’s Rheumatism

’tieved.-Tho pain dlsappearedart~r tatting,
three doses, and I am now enthely free
from suffering."

~nnyon’e Rheumatism Cure never fails
to relieve in three hours, and to eur~ in
a few days.

And thin news I~ o~r,~hflly verified, fully
ehu~slfl,~d, ably edited, leglhly printed, and
made tl,q more interesting by being wcli

. Illustrate,.I,

- .......  litofialD ]s:Strong. m a pamCa =hpositively._newCUred’ltfei.
Munyon’s

powers to weak and debilitated men.
Price, S1. ...........

world in our educational methods. The
German School Comml~sioner to the
World’s’Fair says In his official report
to his government: "In their school
system the Amcrlcan~ are in every way
snperior to the Germans.,,

’Tile cuckoo Democrats t 9 the Scnate
say they have conciliated the Democratic
~enators who were O~l~ed to the OMy~_
land-t~r~b(ilS--Tl~at maY betruel but
they have not conciliated the thousands
who are either idle or have their wages

~f "that:bill, and they
have not tried. ’ "

The enterprising manufacturer of
t~atfipaiga ~oods will be certain to lay in

ity~f-imitatioir cuckoon-

A N~W CuR~ FOR RHEU~ATISM.---Jos.
Y¯ Dory, of Warsaw; Ill., was troubled
with rheumatism, and tried a humber of
rei~edtes, but nays none of them seemed
to do him any good ; but finally he got
hold of one that speedily Cured him. He
was much pleased with it and felt

to know w~h~t was that
cured him. He states fo~
the public tha~ it
Pain Balm.- - For~ale~ !~
druggist. ",

+ ,,,~f "’ ..

Terms of the Press.
By mail, po~tage free in the United States,

edy Company put Up-specifics:for nearly - ,.
every disease, which are cold by all drug- By virtue at a writ at flerl faciesreefed, issued out of the ]
gists, mostly for 25 ets. a bottle. Chancery, will be sold at

...... Frlday,_March.28, 1894.,.:. :~
At two o’clock

pepsin, Pffes, l~euralgia, Asthma, and all
Female Complaints quickly cured.

i JOHN-ATKINSON

Tailor,

Weekly Press, one ye_ar, ..... ¯ 7 _.1"0_0
~rafta, Ch~+ck~, and otherremlttaueesahonldbe

made Dt~able to tl~O o~der of

The Press Company, limite(~
Philadelphia, Pa.~

,~ ha Advertising Medium, Th~ Pre~s
is among the Best in the

in the United States.

Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,
c.,,..d, a,,d ~,.~l,.o. Hammo~ton.

Daily (except Sunday), 1 year, - $6,00 Garments made in the best manner.
" " 1 month, - .50 Scouring-and Repairing promptly done. -

including Sunday, 1 ~i-~ --7.00 Rates reasonable. Satisfaction guaran-" " ’ ’ 1 month, - .65 teed In every ea~e.~nnday, one year, " 2.00

GEe, W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J.,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry Sts..

County, New Jersey,
All that certain lot or piece of land¯ situate

In the Township of BuenaVlsta, County of
State of New Jersey. and bounded

Reginnlngat n stoneln the
Cross Keyes and Tuckahoe Public Road and
the line of George Downs’ land; thence (1)
north seventy two degrees aud thirty five
minutes east and oiL, the line o! ~ld Downs’

~nd lSna-of Joseph Davis, forty-two
chains and fifty five-links to a corner of
Dewey Southwlck’s land; thence (2) south
thirty degrees and thirty nine minutes east
t~venty chains and twelve links to a pine
l/not corner In the line of lands of Sarah
Ross. formerly Cl~arlea Downs. deceased;
thence (3) south seventy three degrees fifteen
minutes west and by ~ald Ross’ land forty
chains and tea links to a ~tone set In the
middle el the Cross Keyes and Tuekahoe
2~ad.v.n~er-of-~ld RosW land ; thence
(4) north t.hlrty seven degrees and thirty
minutes westand along middle ot said road
sixteen chains more or less to the place of
beginning, containing eighty acres and one
half an acre of land more or less.

Seized as the property of John blua~elman,
his helt~ ddvlsees~a~d"pennant repre~enta-
_L~es. and+ taken In execution at the suit of
Alonzo Vanaman¯ administrator, etc., and
to be sold by SMITH F., JOHNSON,

" Sheriff.
Dated Feb. 10¯ 1891.

L. NEWCOMB. Solicitor. pr.fee.$9.52

HANIMONTON

Meats ¢,f all Kinds
---AT---~-

J ONEE;’ MARKET!

:Fruits andVegetables Fresh EVeryDay.

¯ .~r.¸ _

.... .’+i~, r.

&tXanUc R. R.
-:: ~oWs~m, ~’--¯ ~ ............ :- .... UP TI~AINS¯ "

As, col EXl,IAr~) Ex:
p.m¯ i p.~, I p.o. ~.=

--a_/Sl-.5.101-2 : ~) -900
-~,!~1= 5 8t ~,8 018
-6-17 m,. ,;F 8 ~ 6 .,~.,.

828 ....... I 8:0 .......
6 27i ~,.I ~:~ .........
887 ..... ,I 3:9 .......
642 ...... I 8:4 ........
~S~0 5,71 3.~1 .......

-6-55 --~y-~ -~
7 00 o¯~.., .... ,¯ ~¯..~o
707 6181 ........ .~..
7 15 6:01 ....... 100~

T-,l~ -e I 6t~ +J.0=~

As( ETATIONS.
LU ....

8 ,~..; j;~..Oamden~ ........
-8- ;+,,+ .......JI/,N~oU~,...,..+
8 --....Laurel Sprlngz_ ....
8 . ........ ;;Ol~a~mt~u.. .....
8 .....Wfll~ Junc ....
9 ....... Cedar Brook.. ....
9 ....... Win|low June. ....

9 . ..........Ds Oo~ta. .........
9 ; ............. Elwood .......
9 ..... ..Egg Ha~bcr.~.__,
9 ......Brl~ntino Juee~..~..

I0: ...... vA,u,,a~
J0~ ~~’,~

".I’

Ac¢o ’~xp. Acco Exp Exp,
Ik~ km. a.m. a.ln. p.lm.

557! 841 95~ 1008 525 511

441
-&~6i --..+; --9

$28 ~. 93~

515 ~ S2J
5119 ...... 9 1[
4 ~) -- .... S Oi 4 47

....... 84f

~--~ ...... 8 8~ 9 06 4

~ 7~ 81£ _a~9

i

+ ThePlifladelphia weekly-Press
and the RepUbliean, both a year.
for-$L2+, eash." /+: : + -+-I+I/i: ::+

¯ + ....
+__

r .

.=

 VOL-82, ................ NO-9MARCH 8,+-1894-, ....

..... BJ+ rzw +

...... =:-~:considerable has been said recently concern-
ing+ "Name" as applied to fertilizers, we desire to say
in reference to ’the Mapes Manures for all Crol~s, that
slnce-theirintroduction-by-us, twenty years ago, the ......
demand for them has steadily increased, and the past

...... year our sales more than doubled any previous one;
-. and this nstwithstanding the fact that they have

been_brought into _eompetitipn with many other mix- ~,
tares and compounds claiming to be "just as good,"

eldsiv~-an~d conwncmg ev]
over all others.

Should be R!e~ed_to furnish to any__

--- for-use of each special Manure, and also snare very -;-
interesting statements of results obtained by many

- ,imrsons now using them exclusivel
We still hold the price of Butter down to 33e.

We realize the diffiedlty of procuring the finestgoods
__~ia~Ao_sell. at_,the price-;-but~depend upon i~

we-~slml t-~keep=the=: q,aatity~-p=t o-_it-~pt, e-~ent=high .......
,tandard, and pries as low as.possible at all’times.

Tayloes Prepared.Hum we i:educe to¯14e, per lb.
Quality unexcel|ed. Remember,. no salty taste to

Try ~t.
That Apple Butter in four pound jars at 25c. is

.very popular. Verdict of customers,---quality-of the ....
preserve unsurp~sed; and shch a "lovely" little jar.

Nice assortment of Preserved Fruit by the pound,
at;Kcefi~: -- - ........

Have added to our lind+of Crackers a very popular
"Toast." Let us have your order for at least one

. )oundr-Our word-for-it, you will be back for more. --- 

~DITOR R~m’UnL*CAN : -- The Bibla
says : "To him that knoweth to do ~ood
and doeth it not, to him it is sin," and
I believe this includes the truth that
whoever has the that could

to Impart it, is guilty. Allow:me to
contribute for the general good, and to
sufferers from cramps in the legs, an
effectual remedy (or rather a prevent-
ive), whlch-is both ~m~
pleasant, and which" on6w0ald-KfflSp-o~6
that our boasted common~enae would
have long ago taught us it}]. When we
l~-ttt~ltl--b~:with ~aaked feet and

.lungs) hard_one or more coverings
any

I have for years worn warm
socks and drawers at nlgbA~du-

h av¢-=ei~e,.+ =l~. ’ n _+n.-
tirely free from those dis+omforts, I

"~cornmend wolle’n from head to toot,
because it has proven both pleasaut and

whenever
have adopted the same on my recom-
mendation, they have found the remedy
equall~ ~effective, and say it is worth
dollar~= to them, and-wish _ the7 had
k/sown it soouer.~Wishin-g yofir-rc~de-rs
the blessing of comfortable and refresh-
sleep, iu a healthy body, I am
truly yours, A.H. VA_~DoR~.

J Prophecy-~ifi~-ed.
=

James G. B1Mue once used tllea~
memorable words :

¯ "I love my country aud my country-
meu. I am au American aud I rejoice
every day of myqife that I am. I enjsy
the general prosperity.of my couutry,
and know the workiuginen of this laud
are the best paid, the best fed and the
best clothed, of+any_laborers on tha face
o! the earth¯ Many of them have homes

The ~lne :DemocratiC, members ot
from Pennsylvania whovoted

tariff, bill must find
of the late election returns a

very depressfng

---Frank u; Hartshorn,
PRACTICAL

P mTm+, EVE
:’---2~r+ammonton, N, J, -
8atisfsction guaranteed on all work.

Orders b7 mail attended to.

The

a Y0ar --
To new Subscribers, and besides being

BEST !~. ~!~°.tL°
+:==-+- VJ=t-mAV.mST
Fir+t-class Religious Newspaper

" Published anywhere.

It is a vigorous exponent of Baptist
principles, and gives

Baptist news full and fresh¯

--=- _+ It/sluvalua~e- ---- ~ -
To every Pastor, Church and Sunday

School Worker.
Sample copies free. Liberal terms for

clubs. Agents wanted in

m

BODY
o

On the look out-for ............

 __rX0o0ds

Call at .-

l’s

Commrtables, Blanket~,

Wool Dress Goods,

good variety of

Dre~s Trimmings.

every Church.
..... ~ ..... Prints, l~uslins.

The NATIONAL BAPTIST - Flannels,
1200 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

and a

The Pe0ple’s Bank+-
.....

Of Hammonton. N. J+
Authorized Capital, $50,000

PRI+L~+S WANT AD3 give the greatest results.
+]’he people believe iu them and u,o them.
WI.~ Pres~ t+rint~ a* hi~ia e.~ 4,(H4 want ads lu
a,lagt, ~sue and ha~ received I0,4~57 r~piies
to Prea~ ~,. ~. ’% :. v ~ gr~teat re~ult~,

.............RATES’for Gtassified Advertisements,
(Prepaid)¯

Situations Wanted, half-sent a word.
Help %Vauted, one cent a word.
Real Estate, one ceut a word.

g, tWo:cents a: word- .....
t;wo cents, a word~

For Sale and Business Opportunitiss,
t~undays, two cents a word.

l~or Sala and Busiucss Opportunities,
week.days, bne cent a word.

"ForamaU amounts ¢,nc-cent or two-ce~t atam~
are accepted%ame as c.a,b. ......

Pay for the Republican first,
Ind read it with comfcrt.

Ki k Spea.,J.., ReaaI Est;ate
Plain and Ornamental

:Plastering +and

Hammonton, N. J.

pr0mutly attended to

Drugs are taken lute the

AXLE-
stom=h. For tht," reason
their action is not direct.
Compound Oxygen is-taken

fore, comes immediately into
fIRST IN ~ ~ORLD ................. contact with and il

..... For +Sale .......
+

1. A large and handsome house on
Plea+aet Street, only a few reds from the
railroad, .yery_ c.qnvenient, with heater, I
conservatory ; good- barn, two lots. - ...... i

2¯ A neat 7-room house on Second St.,
very convenient, beautifully finished

orders by moilwill receive prompt
heated ; one lot. -

attention 8. Good house and lot on Second ~t.
.... very desirable:

Between the " Compound 8. Small farm on Chew Road, near
Oxygen Treatment of Dis- Twelfth Street ; 3~ acres, mostly set to
eases and that by the use fruit; 5-room house, nearly new. Easy
of Drugs? It is an terms.

prominent corner on Bellevue
Avenue ; good house, three large lots.
Will divide. A first-class business site
Cheap.
-- 12- Farm on_ Pleaannt~lills Road. fly,
miles from Hammonton post-office. 20
a+cros,.p~+rt!y.in fruit ; g0od house, A

~g v other branCt.

~, ~POR 8ALE BYDEALERS GENERALLY.

~.cure
¯ = --r’~ote from

Oamden htla.tLc ]KaHmoad.
]Feb. 10, 1898.
:DOWN ~.+~dL12IB; - ............

STATIONB. Mall¯
~o

+

~rlin ........
Atco .~.__ ~.
Wsterford ....
Wlmllow .... ’i
Ham~oaton ~.. I
Ds Oo~ta
ggg Haib~r~t~2£. ! ......
Al~on..~
AttsnU© Olty~.

I~TATIONS.

Phl]~lphln .....

IIaddonflehL-~
Berllu ..... ~..

J~

Drugs,+ betng- generally 14. A good house and lot on PleasantlIammontoaWlnsl°w ........¯...
poisons, act by causing a Street, Easy terms; ........... ~ta. .......

THE disturbance in the body. 15. Farm on bliddle Road ; 20 acres ; re,cod .............
Compodnd Oxygen, betng very large house, barn, stables, etc.

Elm Harbor01ty
Ab~eon .....

.. -composed of the elements

the blood; ia not open to this
objection.

DIF- But. however Itit has-certainly
gndTrad~.biark~obtalned, lndallPat- cases of chronic

Most.art Fets. in which drugs have failed.
U.lessS. PAT£NTtlme t~OmCtlho~ ~ This is the point

- ¯ . of greatest: interest toall

*’How t~ PstenL%" wlth
U. S. and forciga counlxies

~nt flee. Addr~

!¯r

;n.o.

such we eay :

pages, -- sent free. Read

pound Oxygen is, how itl

--"- has accomplished.

.... Address,

1529 A rch-St;;Phlladel

San-Fran~ork

Win. Rutherford,
CQmmissioner of Deeds,

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Real Estate & Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance placed only in the most -
reliable companies.

D0eds, Leases, Mortgages, ~.to.
Carefully drown.

¯ , PER DAY

16. An attractive and very comfortable &tin~tle01ty ....

~t-An. Aceo.
s.m. p.m.

800 420
810 42~
..880 443
8fi5 SOt
901 ~ 09
909 5 17

994 583
980 538
943 545

l0 11 S 13
lo ~4 e 25

s ~ 4 lol
509 3]S

~.oo. u o-~1

5 511..--,

623 ......
085[ 4~5

5 DOLLARS

~’e want runny men, women, boys, nnd gtrls to
Work for us a few hours daily, right In and around

. tl~h.own homes. The business Is easy, pleasant,
$~tctly honorable, and pays better th.n anyother
¢~t’ed agent& Tou have a clear field and no
¯ ompetitlon. Experience and special ability un-
~mry. No capital required. Woequlp you

everything that you need, treat yea well,
~ l~lp you to earn ten ames ordlnaD" wages¯
Women do az well as men, and boys nnd glrls
~ke good P~X. Any oae. waywhere, cau do the

All succeed who follow our plain and slm.
dlrection~. Earnest work will surely bring
a great deal of moneF. Everything l~ new

~md in great demand. Write for our pampblet

o
m

t~

p.m
m

s~ 4 11
84~ 48[
91] 4 6’
9E 4~
9~ 6tl
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he.as on Central Avenue,--seven rooms ~ ~

windmill ; two a0ros, apples ai]d other Phila.7:85. Leaves Phlla. 11:30 p.m.; Ilammonton 12.-2~; arr. Atlantic l:00t~

fruit. Fair terms.
17; -A-house- and -large 10t Oh EZ~;= The liammonton Rowz~ & COS ¯Harbor Road; six rooms, halls, attic ; station at ~05 a. m., and ]2:,~0 p.m. Leaves New~impm~ Advertiz~g Barcatt (10 ~pr~ ’heated. A bargain. Philadelphls at 10:50 a,m. and ~:00 p.m, 8treet).wnereadver-
18. Eight room house and two lots on . ¯ ¯

throughout.

~. F..or any~esired informa- I ~ ~W-~0RK~UiI~_~~~~

of-South Jersey l~2ublican,
Hammonton. N. J

-- mmmm,-+s. -
m

personal effort and influenc~ to Incremm
the circulation of his home paper whlch
teaches the American policy of Proto~
tlon¯ It lahisdutytualdinthisrespe~

The.,South Jersey Republican
In every way possible. After the heron
pa r ie <=+ o+, not ............... :BO’I’R+ YEAR
scribe for the " .AMgalCA~ ECONO~LVr,
puhlished hy the Americau Protective
Tariff’League ? One of lt~ ¢orrespon-
dent~ aays t "No true American can

get along without it. I consider it the
gg~ate#t and trust political teacher in
t1~ United States." ........ . ..... _

POe

One Dollar and Twenty-five Cents

 ldress sli[onte rs tb-the

~,~,,, an~,,.l,, m,,~o-~,on. ~o h~ OCEAN TICKETSdl~a~ ff you ¢onul~le not to go oa wl~ the
Imlm~m. ¯ aadfromallportaotEurOlm, Corre~* S~md postal card request for ~v~

~EORCE~TINItON ~,~0., po~lenoe ~ollett~, umplocopy; Address Wilbur F.Wake.

............ |ex 4~,
Ilffl~n-d-z-po~ml card onlerfors trne .... ~ ~nera,.I v~A’~tsr~/%35 WeJt :t’~

akotch of Hammonton.
".._pORTLAND. MAINE,++ It.. l~.w ¥o~k.

We quote to introduce, at 9c. oi their own. They are surrouuded by
all the comlorts and man~ of the luxur-Call at our Second Street Store and get a sample les of hle.

++ ~aqk~e of _ " ......................... ]: nhuddex, .however, at= the.. thought
................. that the time must come when all this

-- Faultless raham Flake.
++ As theirname ind.ie_a_te.s,_they__are-absolutel.y--~it, hout ........

t~u-lt~-~-ples-Pree; but we sell the goods, and
>. will+ be-pleaded, to-supply-you,-16 c. per pound.

.+ ............... W_eha~e.alittle drive in
- Genuine Indigo Blue Prints at 6 cts.

It=is needless-to ~yanythiag~coneexaing~the_quality___
of these goods. Everybody knows what an Indigo
Blue_ CalicoSs for=wear.amd--a~ola4e~--fast---cotm~,--+

-_’ __ _ and at such-an-unheard-of-tow-priSe we expe--~:-th-~y.
witi move quickly.

:’- Mu~lins;--both Bleached and UnbIeached, are
lower. We quo_t~, from 6 to 10 c.
Se-n .................. ........ - ...................

We cut off half-a-cent+per poun4 from the price
of-Rolled O~ts-this week--offer at-3 cts:~--has-been
3~ c. per pound. Nothing the matter with the qt~nl-

_~ "_~ simplyasqueeze in~the4narket.
Petfijohn’s Br~

.............. ~"itT~+~:er---y" lo~r. " 3L’my people prefer it to anything
else for breakfast, c~+

Garden and Field Seeds will be dn hand in t(
,s. bear in mind that we handle only

seeds in lull size papers at 2~ c. per paper.
Eanty_~eas,_B e an’s.._and_ Onion. Sets- wilLbe:

at-tke-same-time__W~-c~n--ffet-quote prlces yet, but
be-sure -we-will be-as low as-the lowest.

_ E~r~tatoes are beginning to arriv& A
little early to plant, but a good time to be looking
for the best varieties and "right" place to purchase.

quality¯ and prise.--=
Eating Potatoe% just ~eceived, an

sound. - We offer at 85 c. per bushel.
S0me folks may not know it, but we do quite a

business in Nails, _~n these "good old-fashioned
times," Iron is law. ~/’e quote Cut Nails at 2~ e. pr
pound. Special price hy the keg.

Finst quality Jersey Axes,--light, medium, or
heavy,--we reduce I2~ per cent.

Bellevue Ave. & Main Road, and S, 2nd St.
(Telephone connection 

ft~*

will be-ehaug~hen the general pros=
perry of the couutry will be destroyed,

i
this land, who-arc-now so prosperous,
will hear theirwives and children cry,
_fsLbrsad_i that theday must csm#_when
the great factories and manufactories of
this land will shut down, and
there is now life and liberty, there will
be the silence oi the tomb.

And the reason why this must be is
this-: Th0 great- Southern~wl
Democratic party are determined to ca.

Northern allies. The fight is now on.
There is a great body o! visionary, but
educated mca who are employed day by
day in writing ii’eo-trade essays and ar-
guments in laver of that doctrine, which

The great body
have ncwr oxpelienced themselves the
eufl~ings_which always result when the
protective principles are laid aside. Poi-
soned and excited by the wild statements

emagogtc-aWpeals u|’ Dcnloeratic speaksrfi, the result

which are now working will bc
strong cnough to dcleat at the polls the
party advocating protection.

II, must inevitably-follow that-nncer-
tointv aud doubt will issue. The business
of the couutry, leafing th0 dcstruction

conscqueotly mills
~n and the workingmen

will bc thrown out of employment. The

seeu bu[bre, that they cannot be prospor-
oua-and-havo-work-whilo-this

sufferings they will learn that the only
way thev can be prosperous arid happy
ts to~ote for the party that has built up
the industries bv whicit they have gaiu-
ed a livliho~d ~" because they will then
see clearlyt~at w-~-n the" manafact6~-
is shut dew there is no demand for the

that is their labjor.,’ _

A FORTY M~LE RIDE.--E. R. Swat.-
sam, of Falrfax 81ration, Virginia, says :
"A party eaton forty miles to my store
for Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and
bought a dozeu bottles. The Remedy is
a great favorite in this vicinity, and has

performed aomo wondarful cures hero."
t is intended especially for coughs,

colds,’eroup, and whooping cough, and
is a favorite wherever known. For Bale
by A. W. Coehran, druggist.

While the Democrats are trymg to
put the United States on a free trade
basis, popular agitation in favo~ o! a
return to Protection is i~ng in fr~

Paid in, $30,000.
Surplus, $12000.

R. Y : BYm~im,Presideni:
:so~, Vice-Pres’t

TXLTtm~- ca-shie-r~.
¯
D IR~-’CTO RS:

R.J. Byrnes,-. : ..................
.... ~_L.-Jaekaon,

Henm Kmamal-,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FANCYSHINfff S........ George Elvina, .......
¯ man Stoekwell,Posts, Pickets, etc.

G. F. Saxton,
¯ C.F. Osgood, _ BERRY CRATES,

P: S,-Tn~n; Fo]eom,_ N. J. +

Lumber sawed to order.
Certificates of Depositissued, bearing Orders received by mail promptly fills@+

nterast at the rate’of 2 per cent. per an-
sum if held six months, and 3 per cent if - Prices Low. ¯
held one year.

Friday of each week. A fullassortment of hand and m aghtxL_
.............................. made,for w o-rl~ -o-r- i~IHv i-h-g

 o_ro , Whips,
._~Wm ,_Bexnshouser~--

Lumb’r Yard v+. coe = , .....
Hammonton, :N. J.

For all kinds o

Lumber, Mill-workt. . _ _
Window-glass,

Brick, Li_me, Cem.

JohnA, hinson,

| i

It

Light Fire Woods
For Summer use.

We manufacture

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.,

HA~IMON~ON, : : : N.J.

-- All business ptaced-inmy ha~dKwil]
¯ + :- be-promptl~ndmi=to,

Of allkinds. Also,

Cedar Shingles.
~" We have just received our Spring

stock of goods.

Can furnish very nice

Pennsylvania Hemlock
&t Bottom Prices. Manufacture our

own Flooring. S~tisfaetiont
Guaranteed.

Our specialty, this Spring, will
be full frame orders.

t~s~
RESIDENT

HAMMON~PON, : : N.J’.
OfficeDays,--Every week.day.

GAS ADMIlgIS~:ER:ED.
~oeharge for extracting with gas, whe~

teeth are ordered.

.... Succe~or to G. F. Sexton,

All domestic slze-s-constanfly-
trade England. Yourpatronage~oliolted, on hand. Satisfaction...................................................... ......... Guarante~k ¯-~

.... " . . __ ...................................... . . ,. -


